The presence of bees (Apis mellifera L.) in urban areas has increased
In 1956, in order to improve the conditions for beekeeping in Brazil, and especially the honey production, the Brazilian researcher Warwick Estevam Kerr brought 51 Apis mellifera queens from Tanzania and South Africa to the country. These African bees would presumably be better adapted to tropical conditions in Brazil than the European bees existing here (1) . In the following year, 26 African swarms escaped from the forest of Camaquan (14 km from Rio Claro, SP) and rapidly spread, hybridizing with European bees. The bees originated from this mixture were known as Africanized bees, a polyhybrid resultant from crosses between African bees (Apis mellifera scutellata) and the European subspecies Apis mellifera ligustica, Apis mellifera mellifera, Apis mellifera caucasica and Apis mellifera carnica (2) .
Africanized honeybees are widely known for their high productivity, but are also notorious for their great defensiveness and rapid attacks against invaders (3) . According to Gonçalves et al. (4) , these bees are quicker and more efficient in food supplying, especially when compared with German bees (A. m. mellifera). They are also capable of fast recruiting other workers to attack possible intruders (5, 6) .
In Brazil, one of the consequences of the destruction of green areas around cities is the frequent migration of this social insect to urban areas. Their colonies are installed in houses, walls and trees, which indicates a high degree of synanthropism (7) . Hence, the number of accidents caused by bee stings has increased in recent years (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Escher et al. (18) and Malaspina et al. (19) reported a large number of patients treated in emergency centers in São Paulo state, affected by allergic reactions to Hymenoptera venom, and observed that 32% of them were victims of bee stings, 37% of wasp stings and 31% of ant stings.
Concern about accidents is mainly connected with swarming frequency, which occurs three to four times a year, and the variety of shelters available in urban areas (20) . Such refuges increase the contact between bees and humans. Accidents are associated with human activities where swarms are installed and surroundings areas, and may be worsened when people throw objects or spray chemicals on bees, or even attempt to inappropriately remove or destroy swarms (7) .
According to Soares et al. (21) , Africanized honeybees present two major models of dispersion. The first one, called "reproductive swarms", occurs when food supply is abundant and the bee population is increased. Under such condition, the colony produces a new queen and part of the bees, including the old queen, leaves the hive and look for a new nesting site. The second model, known as "absconding swarms", takes place when there is food shortage, unfavorable weather and/or threat of predation. In this case, all bees leave the hive and migrate to another place. In Brazil, the former model is more common between August and October, while the latter is more frequent between April and May.
Tropical bees exhibit swarming behavior more frequently when compared to bees from temperate regions (22) . In French Guyana, Otis (23) found that a single colony of Africanized honeybees produces 6 to 12 swarms per year and, when the swarm production of offspring colonies is included, more than 60 colonies can be formed in a single year. In contrast, European honeybees produce 1 to 3.6 swarms a year during the months in which there is a high production of food resources (24, 25) . This high productivity among Africanized bees may be attributed to differences between tropical and temperate habitats. While in temperate climates swarming episodes are limited in the winter because colonies have low food stocks and only a few adult workers; in the tropics, bees are free of such restrictions associated with low temperatures and may use their energy reserves for reproduction rather than storing honey (22) .
In addition, Africanized bees are more likely to abscond than European bees. This situation occurs when the bees abandon the site where the colony is currently located and find a new nest. It differs from the reproductive swarm because few or no workers and no adults nor immature viable queens are left in the original hive (22, 26) . This behavior is usually provoked by environmental disturbances (fire; predation; low temperature, excessive lighting or rainwater inside the nest) or a decrease in food sources (lack of nectar, pollen or water) (26, 27) . In Brazil, about 79% of absconding cases occur during the wet season, a period marked by food shortage (22, 26, 28) .
The present study aimed to analyze the number of hospital admissions caused by insect stings in the city of Rio Claro, SP, Brazil, from 2002 to 2003, and the number of calls to the local fire brigade in order to remove swarms in urban areas, and check for significant correlations between these data and climate conditions recorded in the period.
In order to evaluate such information, the number of admissions in hospitals of Rio Claro provoked by insect stings between January 2002 and December 2003, and their regularity in this period, were evaluated. The frequency of calls to the fire brigade for removal of nests or nomad swarms in the urban area of Rio Claro was also recorded. Climatic data (average temperature, rainfall and relative humidity) were provided by the Center for Environmental Planning and Analysis (CEAPLA) of UNESP at Rio Claro, SP, Brazil. A multiple correlation (r) analysis among data concerning the number of reported accidents, the number of calls and the environmental variables was performed.
The period between 2002 and 2003 was divided into three phases according to the number of times that the fire brigade was activated to remove swarms (263 times). The first phase comprised the months from January to July 2002 with 51 calls (19.39%); the interval from January to March was the most representative, with 35 calls (13.31%). Rainfall had the higher rates in January and February (Figure 1 ), while the higher average temperature happened between January and April (Figure 2 to February (Figure 1 ) and temperatures were higher from October to April (Figure 2) .
The third phase included the months from August to December 2003 with 72 calls (27.38%), being August, November and December the most important, with 65 calls (24.71%) ( Figure  1) . Rainfall was more intense in November and December (Figure 1 ) and the higher averages of temperature occurred from September to December (Figure 2) .
Based on these data, it is possible to infer that the number of calls to the fire brigade was only associated with two environmental variablesrainfall and temperature ( Table 1) .
The number of accidents recorded in Figure 3) . However, the incidence of accidents was not connected with environmental variables (p > 0.05; Table 1 ). The reproductive swarming, characterized by colony division, occurs when food supply is elevated and colony population is increased (21) . In the region of Rio Claro, the augmented demand for food is provided by the flowering of Citrus sinensis (Rutaceae), a species much visited by honeybees. The importance of this plant for A. mellifera is evidenced by the great amount of its pollen in honey, particularly between August and October, in beehives in Rio Claro region (29) (30) (31) (32) . In São Paulo state, orange blossom starts after the first rainfalls of the second semester (more than 20 mm of rain) and usually takes place between August and October, which favors the reproductive swarming (33). Ribeiro et al. (34) found that low rainfall and the number of hours with low temperature are the main factors for the induction of Citrus blossom in cities near Rio Claro (Limeira and Piracicaba). Other plant families that provide nectar and pollen for honeybees in the region are: Leguminosae, Myrtaceae, Palmae, Rubiaceae, Asteraceae, Caesalpiniaceae, Fabaceae, and Mimosaceae (30) . Thus, increase in rainfall and temperature after July induces flowering of Citrus, which, in turn, creates resources that contribute to reproductive swarming observed in the first half of the second phase (from August to November) and also in the third phase (Figures 1 and 2 ). Soares et al. (21) described that reproductive swarming is more common between August and October in the Ribeirão Preto region. Rubink et al. (35) reported that 81% of the swarms captured in Texas and 67% of the swarms captured in Mexico occurred in April, a characteristic of bees from temperate climate, which is favored by the increase of food (24) .
The absconding behavior, when all members of the colony move to another place, may be seen in the first phase and in the second half of the second phase (from December to July), and is provoked by high rates of rainfall during the hot season in Rio Claro (Figures 1 and 2) . The heavy rainfall may decrease nectar production, contributing to nest abandonment. Several researchers also found a correlation between the migration behavior -as a consequence of reduced blossom -and increased rainfall (22, (26) (27) (28) . Nevertheless, Schneider and McNally (36) observed no clear connection between migration and environmental conditions. For them, such behavior is influenced mainly by intracolonial demographic interactions, such as storage of food and foraging patterns. In Ribeirão Preto region, Soares et al. (21) observed that absconding is more frequent from April to May.
On the other hand, the development of the colony is highly influenced by environmental conditions (37) . Rainfall and temperature data presented a significant correlation with the number of calls to the fire brigade for removal of swarms between 2002 and 2003 ( Table 1, Figures  1 and 2) . With the decrease of green areas and natural shelters, the swarms that were formed in this period were forced to settle in cities, showing a high degree of synanthropism. An important association between the number of calls for swarm removal and temperature was observed by Mello et al. (7) in São Paulo city, Brazil.
Malerbo-Souza et al. (38) described that 49.9% of swarms captured in Jaboticabal city, São Paulo state, were housed in urban buildings, while 50.1% were found in local vegetation. On the other hand, in the city of São Paulo, Mello et al. (7) observed that 28.2% of nomad swarms (without the presence of brood combs and honey) were taken from trees, whereas 71.89% were removed from human constructions, including attics, basements, interior walls, light poles, inner boxes, switchboards and sewer inspection boxes. However, colonies (with the presence of combs with brood and honey) installed on trees comprised only 8.5% of the case, whereas 91.5% were colonies in buildings.
The number of accidents registered in hospitals was not significantly connected with any environmental variable (Table 1) , which suggests that other variables -including wind speed, solar radiation and barometric pressurenot analyzed in the present study may interfered in these data (39) . Additionally, hospital records do not inform which insect (bee, wasp or ant) caused the accident and not every victim seeks medical care in such cases. However, the months when accidents are more frequent coincide with those with higher temperature means. Bees tend to perform more outside activities and be more defensive when temperature and luminous intensity are augmented, which increases the contact between humans and these insects (40, 41) . Southwick and Moritiz (39) showed that 92.4% of the defensive behavior in European honeybees can be explained by environmental variables, such as ambient temperature, relative humidity and wind speed.
Based on the current findings, we can conclude that in the city of Rio Claro the periods with higher number of calls to the fire brigade correspond to the two A. mellifera swarm terms reported by Soares et al. (21) . The first one occurred from December to May and the second from August to December. During the first one, the cases of absconding were more frequent, since in the wet season, swarms leave their original nests and look for new places to establish their colonies. The second period was characterized by an increase in nectar and pollen production, probably influenced by Citrus blossom, although other plants -such as Vernonia, Baccharis, Bauhinia, Calliandra, Cassia, Caesalpinia and many species of Eucalytus -may also be flowered (42) . The large amount of available food provokes the production of reproductive swarms, a natural division of colonies. With the reduction of natural refuges, swarms tend to migrate to cities and settle in urban shelters, which constitutes the source of accidents with humans. The knowledge of the period and frequency of the swarming behavior provides information for prevention of accidents due to unwanted contact between humans and bees, in the form, for example, of appropriate management of bee colonies.
